THE RURAL ART ROADSHOW WILL BE HELD IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS ON THESE DATES

Scottsdale Nov 17th until 21st 2015 inclusive
Gallery Café 42 King St Scottsdale
Opening Night Nov 17th 6pm for 6:30pm start
Normal opening hours 9am-5pm

George Town Nov 24th until 28th 2015 inclusive
Bass and Flinders Centre 8 Elizabeth St George Town
Opening Night Nov 24th 6pm for 6:30pm start
Normal opening hours 10am-4pm

Queenstown Dec 1st until 5th 2015 inclusive
Raymond Arnold’s LARQ Gallery 8 Hunter St Queenstown
Opening Night Dec 1st 6pm for 6:30pm start
Normal Opening Hours 2pm-6pm

Smithton Dec 8th until 19th 2015 inclusive
Time Out on Emmett Emmett St Smithton
Opening Night Dec 8th 6pm for 6:30pm start
Normal opening hours 5am-5:30pm

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO ATTEND AN OPENING OR WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT THE CENTRE FOR RURAL HEALTH UTAS ON 6324 4009 OR rural.health@utas.edu.au

To access mental health support with MI Fellowship, you or a member of your family can contact us on (03) 6333 3111. We will talk to you about your needs and support you to access the service that is right for you.

Thank you to gallery owners and managers for generously donating their space to display the Rural Art Roadshow exhibition. Thank you also to the artists for allowing their work to be exhibited in the Rural Art Roadshow.

The Rural Art Roadshow is a collaboration between MI Fellowship and the UTAS Centre for Rural Health and is funded by a UTAS Community Engagement Grant and the School for Health Sciences.